
TOFICIITTHEPLACUE

State and National Authori-

ties Organize at Boston.

SITCATI05 REGARDED AS CRAVE,

foot and Month HUpine l.lkHjr to
Cause Sliortuste In Sew Enlnnd

Milk Suppls Seven HandrcA
Cases Are Reported.

BOSTON, Dee. 8. Matters are rnp-Ml-y

nhnplnst themselves for Vigorous
handlltiK of the foot and moutli disease
In this state. The sltuntlou ban been
eanvuBHt'd and brought from Dr. Aus-

tin Peters, the chief of the stnte euttlo
barcp.il, n statement that there aro 700
cases of the disease divided among
twenty-fiv- e towns.

The arrival of Dr. D. E. Salmon,
chief of the United states bureau of
animal Industry, brought arrangements
for establishing' close quarantine to a
bead, as he sanctioned what had been
done and gave various orders which
will quickly bring all New Kngluud un-

der observation of staff ofllcers of the
bureau of agriculture Ills first confer-
ence was with bin own men, Dr. Ham-ne- l

E. Bennett, who has churt(e of the
New England division; Dr. John U.
Mohler, chief of the pathological bu-lea-

Dr. Deonnrd 1'earsou of the L'nl-Tersl-

of rennxylvaala, who has been
Investigating In Itliode Island, and Dr.
Laws of Cornell, who has been In Ver-
mont.

Later a statement was Isnued tn tho
form of interrogatories and answers.
By this It was seen that Dr. Salmon

the situation Is very disquieting,
that it Is IwpoxHible to tell when the
(lissttuHC will be eradicated, that no
eases are known outside of New Kng-lun-

that cattlo exposed to Infection
will not be Immediately slaughtered
and that reasonable coin pen sat on will
be given to cattle owners whose ani-

mals are slughtcrcd under direction of
the federal government.

Anxiety here bus now turned to the
milk supply in the knowledge that
much of the infection Is In herds of
cows which have been contributing to
the supply sent to Boston.

I A CATTLE QUARANTINE,
i

Foot and Month Dlseiiso Epidemic la
New Knvlnnd.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2S. Seeretnry
of Agriculture Wilson has Issued a
weeping order establishing a quaran-

tine of cattle, sheep and swine In the
New England states and prohibiting
their exportation from Boston until
further orders.

Investigations by the department of
agriculture disclosed the fact that what
to known as foot and mouth disease
esluts to an alarming extent in Con-

necticut, Rhode Island, Massachusetts
and Vermont. The experts of the de-

partment Dr. Mohler, Dr. Leonard
Pearson of the University of Pennsyl-
vania and Dr. James Law of Cornell
Tinkled the infected districts and united
tn a recommendation that In order to
prevent the spread of the disease a
quarantine should immediately be es-

tablished.

Gave life to Save Treasure.
VALPARAISO, Ind., Dec. l.-- In the

little town of Weatvllle, six miles cast
of this city, Wesley lteynolds, watch
man of the Westville State bank, was
shot and killed by burglars whllo de-

fending the bank safe from their at-

tack. After killing Reynolds the des-

peradoes, who were attacked by citi-

zens who had beeu alarmed by the bat-

tle, fought their way to liberty and are
till at large, though a posHe of infu-

riated men are after thetu, and final
escape seems impossible. The watuh-ma- n

saved the bank at the cost of his
own life, for the burglars did not have
tinio to blow open the big safe after
killing him. It is thought he wounded
une ef the gang.

riot to Kill Japan's Emperor.
VICTORIA. B. C, Dee, 3.-- The

steamer Kaga Maru, which has Just
arrived from the orient, brought news
f an attempt on the life of the em-

peror of Japan when the Imperial train
was at Otaka, a station west of Hiro-
shima, en route to the scene of the ma-

neuvers of Klushlu. A number of con-

spirators bad gone there and arranged
to blow up the emperor's train, but the
police authorities learned of the plot,
and the would be dynamiters tied. The
tatierlal train did hot proceed until an
engine had been sent over the line to
test the safety of the track. Tho plot-

ters were not captured.

Pnbllo Dt Decreased.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. The month-

ly statement of the public debt shows
that at the closa of business Nov. 20,

1U02, the debt, less cash In the treas-
ury, amounted to $1)58,007,281, which
Is a decrease for the month of $410,-J- .

The cash in the treasury is classi-
fied as follows: Gold reserve fuud,
ttoO.OOO.OOO; trust funds, lfS0,23U,3(IO;

eueral fund, $145,458,830; In national
tauk depositories, $148,911,318; total,
$1,313,000,717.

Ten Years For Stlllinnn.
NEWARK, N. J., Dec. laude L.

SUllman, secretary for the
Murphy Varnish company, who plead-
ed guilty to charges of forgery, embez- -

VTAmar nnA l kiioiiv nrflS UOIlttmCed bV

Judge Skinner in the court of quarter
sassions here to ten years in state pn-- a

Stlllman received the sentence
talmly.

Hebard'a Crew Saved.
DETROIT, Mich.. Dec 3. A special

from Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., suys that
the crew of the lost steamer Hcbard

ss. rescued Sunday morning and
Palled ashore in a "bos'n's chair" be-

tween the hours of 3 and 10 o'clock
whllo tho steamer was pounding to

Vs oa the rocks 200 yards oft shore,

AGAINST KI3SINQ.

Rill Itefore Vlrulnl Hons Iteqatrc
Dootor'a Certiorate Tor Oncalators.
RICHMOND, Va.. Dec. 2.- -In the

house of delegates Dr. W. B. Ware, a
practicing physician, has Introduced a
bill to make promiscuous kissing a mis-
demeanor. It Is the first measure- he
has presented except by request. Prac-
tically all Dr. Ware will say of bis bill
is that while It ought to pans he has no
Idea that It will be adopted. The net
reads as follows:

"Whereas kissing has been decided
by the medical profession to be a medi-
um by which contagious and Infectious
diseases are transmitted from one per-
son to another, and whereas the pro-
hibiting of snch an offense will be a
great preventive to the spreading of
such diseases as pulmonary tuberculo-
sis, diphtheria and many other danger-
ous diseases, therefore be it enacted by
the general assembly of Vlrglnlu:

"Flrst.-T- hat It shall be unlawful for
any person to kiss another unless he
can prove by his family physician that
he has not any contagious or Infectious
disease.

"Second. If the physician testifies
that the defendant has weak lungs, he
shall be found guilty of a misdemeanor,
and the same penalty shall be Imposed
as If he had some contagious or infec-
tious disease.

"Third. Any person violating the
provisions of the first and second sec-
tions of this act shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor and fined not less
than $1 nor more than $3 for each of-

fense."

InTestlftattair Swift Explosion.
CHICAGO. Dec. 1. A vigorous ex-

amination with n view to determining
the causes that led to the explosion of
Swift & Co.'s boiler plant Saturday,
when thirteen persons were killed, has
beeu begun by mechanical experts rep-
resenting the city and private Interests.
Although those conducting the Investi-
gation were reticent In discussing tho
progress of the work, the Intimation
given was In accord with the original
theories of the accident that Water
Tender Owens, who paid the penalty
of death for his supposed carelessness,
was responsible for the catastrophe.
The great force produced by tho explo-
sion and 'other deductions led to the
conclusion that the water had been al-

lowed to get low In the boilers and
that when au effort was made to sup-

ply the deficiency the explosion, result-
ing lu the demolition of the plant, fol-

lowed.

Henry Snowfall In Germany.
BERLIN, Dec. 3. Heavy snow-

storms have prevailed iu Saxony and
Thurlngla, seriously Interfering with
railroad traffic. All the trains have
been stopped In the Harz mountain dis-

tricts, and the suow n over three feet
deep in the mountains between Saxony
and Bohemia.

Noted Horae Breeder Dead.
LEXINGTON, Ky., Dec. 3.-- A. J.

Alexander, the well known breeder of
trotters and thoroughbred race horsy,
is dead at Woodburn of heart disease.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing: Stock Quotations.
Money on call Arm at 1 per eent. Prime

mercantile paper, in per cent. Sterling-exchang-

firmer, with actual business In
bankers' bills at 14.872534.87376 for demand
and at 4.(26 for 60 days. Posted rates,
St.Mft and M.S8. Commercial bills, S4.20
a unu Uar ailvAr 4Kl.n. Mexican dollurS.
37i4C. Government bonds easier. Rail-
road bonds Irregular. Closing- prices:
Atchison Si Ontario & West. 2S'i
C.,C.,C. & St. L. 96 Pacino Mall .... 3D

Ches. & Ohio.... 484 People's Gas ...101ft
Del. & Hudson. 1S1H Reading (0
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Lac"kawanna....4SU Bugar Reflnery.120
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utonHott an rnn 1ilTi Wahaah nref. .. 4344

Missouri Pac...108ft West Union ... 87

. y. central... im

New York Markets.
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"JW-tt!?."-

?-
.,.., withi JA 1 a r uifu umio v, ax - - -

corn: track, white, stale. 374f43c; track,
white, western. t7fc. .,0 . ,

POJKlv JLasy; mess, oviioi,
'TaD'-Du- II: prime western steam,
U.16C. ..... ...i k:7. .

IUTTKR Firm; state
CHE9E$ttV5Trn ; new, state, full
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lS"c.i laTe fnadV
smmi,

1214c,:
wmi,

large, oojored.
n.nt.mber. lifce.: late made. Uc;
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KGAsFlm; state and Pennsylvania.
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BUOA&2Uw firm; fair refining, Sfto,;
centrifugal, w teet. o.; r...v ,
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SiOLABb ICS Firm; New Orleans, O0

38a.
RICE Firm; domestic, 4ft6c.; Japan,
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d??'":.. .vi..i.. WKYIIV, . irnnA. tnHAl oieuuyi eiuiiuB, wv
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44 say a pleasant

word to anyone was
almost impossible."

"I we troubled with female weakness tat
eight ymrs ; snd suffered more thsa I can tell,"
writm Mrs. Cult. Muirr of Ovsnflo. Dtertodfte
Ce., Mntit. "My dlipositlon was aOfecttd to such
sa extent trim to wy
a plesient word to
seyonc was almoet

ipoimble.
"I had twe ra- -

oerformed bv
eneof the moet skilled
surgrnst of the west
b'rt did not get relief.
Thea, soelaet my
doctor's strict orders,
I commeneed taking
Dr. Pierce's Fsvorite
Prescription sud
'Oolden Medicst

and alto fol-
lowed tke advice

ven In the Commonfease Medical Ad-
viser.

"I continued this
treatment Arr three
months, snd y

am sa healthy and
well as a woman can
be. I cannot theek
Doctor Pierce enough
for his kind letters
to Bt."

Womanly dise-
ases, as a rule,
spoil the "disposi-
tion, " because of
the extreme nerv
ousness and suffering they cause. Hap-
piness as well as health is restored to
the woman whose diseased condition is
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

After eight years of suffering and two
fruitless operations, three months' use of
"Favorite Prescription" restored Mrs.
Moser to perfect health. This great
remedy for woman's ills, establishes
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
looS large pages, in paper covers, is sent
fret on receipt of at one-ce- stamps to
pay expense oi mailing only. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

BUBAL PEOTEQTIOH.

A Law That the Nest Legislature Will
be Asked to Pass.

A Salaried Constabulary to Afford Police
Protection to People Residing in the

Country.

It is expected says the Milton
Standard that the next legislature will
be asked to pass a law providing for
the appointment of a salaried consta-
bulary which shall, either by appoint-
ment by the governor or election by
the people, act in the capacity of
peace officers in the rural districts
where petty crimes are committed,
many of the perpetrators of which now
escape punishment because of the in-

efficiency of the constables of the
several townships. Under the pres-
ent system the work of the local con-

stables has for the most part proven
most trying. This is mainly due to
the fact that constables are not salaried
officers and are forced to depend in
many cases upon some other occupa-
tion for a livelihood. This fact fre-

quently has a tendency to impair their
usefulness and to prevent them from
keeping that careful watch over trans-
gressors so necessary to the preserva-
tion of the peace and upholding of
the dignity of the commonwealth.

The objections that may be raised
to the passage ot such a law are num
erous. In the first place it would
require a large number ot these state
peace officers to patrol the counties
and the aggregate amount of their
salaries would be enormous. If these
constables were to be appointed the
probabilities are that politics would
enter into the selection, and eveiy-bod- y

knows what that would mean.
If they were to be elected by the res-
pective counties a heavy burden would
be thrown upon the counties. That
better ptotectton for rural communi-
ties is needed no one disputes, but it
is doubtful if the state constabulary
plan of meeting the emergency, will
be approved by the s.

An Example for the Despondent- -

The deputy superintendent of the
great Bellevue Hospital is Michael J.
Rickard. He receives $4,000 a year.
There is some talk that he may be
made superintendent of one of the
greatest institutions in the country.

When Rickard was sixteen a truck
ran over him and one leg was ampu-
tated. He began active life with no
education, with one leg gone, with no
friends. But he had resolved to be
of some use in the world. While his
amputated leg was healing he made
himself handy around the hospital.
When it was Jiealed they gave him a
job there. He was not afraid of work.
From one post to another he was
promoted till now he is the acting
superintendent. A hospital superin-
tendent was not his chosen vocation,
but he made the most 0 the opportu-
nities he found, and his success is the
result. Its secret is tersely told by
one of the physicians there who said:

Rikard not only knows every brick
in the hospital, but he knows how
much moitar there is between the
bricks.

For young men with two legs, with
good education, who are inclined to
be despondent over their lack of suc-

cess in life there is a lesson in Rick-ard- 's

rise. Be thorough, be obliging,
be patient, make the most of every
opportunity, and success will come.

World.

OASTOIlIAi
Bean the he m Have lwi"f8 BougM

Survival of the Home,

Dr. Minion Think It Imperiled By Womtn
Wageworkers,

" Unlesss there is a reaction from
the tendency now prevailing, unless
women will consent to leave a latger
share for men to do in the office, the
store and factory, the future of the
home is imperiled and the family
circle is threatened with forces that
tend toward disintegration and decay,"
declared Rev. Dr. Henry Collin Min-to- n,

moderator of the last General
Assembly of the Presbyterian church,
in a Thanksgiving Day utterance on
Thursday.

Dr. Minton is now pastor of the
old First Presbyterian church, of
Trenton, and his congregation is one
of the most fashionable in New
Jersey.

"The young women of today,"
said Dr. Minton, "are filling too
places our grandmothers never dream-
ed of filling. Everyone of them is
robbing a home of a wife and mother,
a household of a mistress, a maid.

"The unmarried are in danger of
becoming timid in the face of the
practical difficulties of homemaking,
while the married are flocking for re
fuge to the cruel 'tender mercies' of
hotels and apartment houses.

"A country without homes is a
country without patriotism or promise
of permanency. The American home
is at once the pride, the joy and the
hope of our nat on. God trant that
it may continue to be so; but it is not
without its perils. Conditions are
combining to make the survival of
the home a more serious problem in
our modern life."

"3uiffl.js" Takes Place of ' Grip.

An epidemic which physicians call
the " sniffles" and which they say is
likely to produce much more seiious
rrsults unless promptly treated, is
prevalent in Philadelphia. It is likely
that we will hear very little about the
"grip" this year now since "sniffles"
has been added to the medical voca
bulary. 1

ininetv-kigh- t i'er cent, l here is a
fascination about big profit j to a business
man. Hut the conservative and cautious
trailer prefers to have the lesser per cent, of
interest ana tne larger per cent, ot aalety in
his investments. There is no business man
who would not consider it a sound proposi-
tion to invest in an enterprise in which ab-
solute loss was impossible and which offered
ninety-eigh- t chances in a hundred of a rich
profit. The statistics of cures effected by
JJr. fierce s Uolden Medical Discovery show
that ninety-eich- t per cent, of cases of "weak
lungs" can be. absolutely cured. Almost if
not all lorms of physical weakness may be
traced to starvation. Starvation saps the
strengih. The body is jussas much starved
when the stomach cannot extract nutrition
from the food it receives as when there is no
fooc "Weak lungs," bronchial affections,
obstinate coughs, call for nourishment.
"Golden Medical Discovery" supplies that
nourishment in its most condensed and
assimilable form. It makes "weak lungs"
strong, Dy strengthening the stomach and
organs of digestion which digest anil distri-
bute the food, and by increasing the supply
of pure blood.

Charity covers a multitude of sins, and
uncovers a multitude of sinners.

Awful Exteiuknce with Heart Dis
ease. Mr. L. I. Law, Toronto, fan..
writes: "I was so sorely troubled with
heart disease that I was unable for 18
months to lie down in bed lest I smother,
After taking one dose of Dr. Agnew's Heart
Cure, I retired and slept soundly. I used
one bottle and the trouble has not return
ed."-- so

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The counterfeiter never makes good.
,

Proved Priceless. Ruby coats and
cinnamon flavor. Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills
are household favorites. Impurities leave
the system. The nerves are toned. The
blood is purified. The complexion is bright
and ruddy. Headaches vanish and perfect
healtn follows their use. 40 dotes 10 cents.

5'
bold by C. A. Kleim.

The usher is one man who can make us
all take a back seat.

Whim Baby had Scald Head When
Mother had Salt Rheum-Wh- en Father
had Piles. Dr. Agnew's Ointment gave
the quickest relief and surest cure. 1 hese
are eems of truth nicked from testimony
which is given every day to this greatest of
healers. It has never been matched in
curative qualities in Eczema, Te;ter, I lies,
etc. 35 cents. 52

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Bean ths lha Kind You Have Always

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

PARKER'S
HAIR DALSAKf

denial Kuu Vanillic the hair
ri minima & lnuri:illt (TTijWth.

Never Fail tu lteatore Ovy
tiaiv to it a xouuiiui v9,ormm Cui'vu !p uicasi'. U hair fuliiiUL.

at Ini';pltt

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Entitle of Hurry Shultx, late aMadison township,

dtweaiteO.

Notice Is horory given that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate ot Hurry shit., late of
Madlsou tnwoHhlp, duceused, hare brun grauted
to the undersigned udmlnlHtrttlor to whom all
persons Indebted to na!d estate are requested to
make payment s, uud tlioso havlnir claims or de
nmnda will make known Hie same wli lioui.de.
lay to J. O. bllULTZ, Administrator,
C.W. Mii.i.SB. Alty. Jersuyiown, l'a.

KK10

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of alias FI. Fs. Issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, snd to mo directed there will be ex.
posed to public sale at the court linuso In
liloomsbur;, county and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, NOV. 29th, 1902,
at two o'clock p. m. all the Mr estate of Hiram
Dorr and the undivided one-ha- lf Interest In the
remainder or fee of Franklin Derr, tn all that
cortatn piece, parcel and lot ot ground situate
In Montour township, in the county of Co.
Itimbla and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to-w-lt:

Beginning at a stone In a public road leading
from Danville to Uloomsbjrg in line of land at
one time belonging to Jos. Mauser, snd running
from thence by said publlo road south eighty-on- e

and one-ha- lf degrees west eight perches to
a stone In said road; thence by land late of
Samuel Lazarus south nineteen and th

degrees east ten perches to a stone; thence by
the same north eighty-on- e and three-fourt- h de-

grees east eight perches to a stone In the afore
said line of land once owned by Jos. Mauser;
thence by the aforesaid line of Jos. Mauser
north nineteen and h degrees west ten
perches to the place of beginning, containing

80 SQUARE PERCHES
of land be the same, more or less, and upon
which Is erected a two-sto- ry

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
It being thn qams premises conveyed to Danll
Fry by Samuel Laarus and wife by deed dated
June ltlth, 1862, and recorded in the Recorder's
oniee of Columbia County on January loth, ista,
In Deed Book, Vol. "It" at page 374. ans which Is
now vested In Hiram Dorr, Franklin Dorr and
Daniel Derr.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Cath-
erine Ammerman vs. HI ram Derr and Franklin
Dorr, and to be sold as the property of Ulram
Derr and Franklin Dorr.

DANIEL KNORB.
Hbrrino, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writ of Lev.Fa.lssued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, Pennsylvania and to me directed there
will be exposed to publlo sale at the Court
House In Bloomsburg, county and state afore,
said on

SATURDAY, DEC. 20th, 1902,
at two o'clock p. m. all that certal n message
tenement and tract ot land situate In the town.
ship ot Franklin, bounded and described as
follows t: Beginning at a chestnut oak
corner of Joseph Hitler's land, and running
thence by tho same north seven degrees east
twen'y-elg- ht perches to a stone; thence by the
same south eighty-on- e and one-ha- lf degrees.
east eighty-on-e perches to a stone; thence by
land of Ellas Weaver, north six degrees, east
forty-tw- o porches to a pine knot; thence by the
same north seven degrees east sixteen and two
tenth perches to a post; thence by land of
Flncher ft Thomas and land of John Fortner,
deceased, north twenty --nine and one-ha- lf de,
grees west one hundred and fifteen and one-ha- lf

perches to a post corner ot John Uower's
land; thence by the same south fifty-eig- de
grees, west one hundred and eighteen and six
tenth perches to a post In line of land of Jacob
Kostenbauder.thence by the same south eighty'
seven and one-ha- lf degrees east six and seven'
ten'hs perches to a white oak, the place of be
ginning containing

ONE HUNDRED AND ONE
acres and twenty-thre- e perches, whereon Is
erected a

TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,
bank barn and other

seized, taken In execution at the suit ot M. A.
Blbby guardian of Sterling Manhart, Byron'
Manhart and Pardee Manhart, minor children 0
Mary J. Manhart, deceased, vs. Margaret
Grimes, administratrix of H. K. Grimes de-

ceased and to be sold as the property ot the
H. It. Urlmes estate.

W. H. KhAwn,
C A. Shall, DANIEL ENORR,
L. C. Mbmsou, Attys. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order ot the Orphans' Court ot

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, the undersign
ed administrator of the estate of Samuel 8'

Lowry, late ot Madison township, deceased,
will expose to sale on the premises on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3rd, 1903,
at two o'olock In the afternoon the following
described real estate:

All that Csktain undivided
of a tract of land situate In said llndlson twp.,
bounded as follows to wit: On the south by
lands ot William Hartllne, on the east by lands
of Theodore Runyon and J. M. Smith, on the
west by lands ot Nelson Kitchen, and on the
north by lands of Peter Wolf; being the lands
late ot Jacob Mills deceased, and containing
one hundred and twenty-fou-r acres, whereon
are erected a
TWO-STOR- FRAME DWELL-

ING HOUSE, A BANK BARN,
wagon sheds, eorn cribs and other out-buil-d,

logs: There Is a well ot water at the house and
a spring at the barn; an apple orchard and some
Umber.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, ot the pur-
chase money to be paid at the striking down ot
the property; the less ten per eent.
at the confirmation of sale; and tne remaining
three-fourt- in one year theieafter, with In-

terest from confirmation nisi.
John a. Fbxizb, JOHN O. WOLF,

1S-- 4 Attorney. Adm. of Sam'l S. Lowry

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJS

K. U. FUNK,
'

ATTORJTlTf-AT-LA-

Mrs. Knfs Building, Court Haas AlWy,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT. LAW.

Office Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank Bldg., td floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOIINQ. rSBBZS. JOHHO. BABHAM

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOUNBYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
OfUoes:Centrest. .first doorbelowOpersHonse

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Squasc
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

II. A. McKILLlP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney-at-la- w,

Bloomsburo, Pa
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. H. ItHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts
CATAWISSA, . PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C"tT Will.be in Orangeville Wednesday O
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Ps

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office 1 Wirt building, over Alexander
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
Ltddtcot building, Locust avenue

'
J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

MONTOUR TBLBFBONB. BBI.L TSLBTSJOSTB
BVBS TBSTBD. 0LA8SBS MTTBD.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND StRGBOB
orrics boubs: Offloe Residence, 4th St.
10 a. m. to s p. m., :30 to 8 p. m.

BLOOMSBUHO, FA

J. J- - BROWN, M. D.

THE! EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: 10 to 8 Teleph,

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BLOOM SBURG PA.Columbia A Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

omce; Barton's Building, Main below Xarks
Bloomsburo, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maaa
a nd all work warranted as represent

TBKTH KXTRACTID WITHOUT PAIS.
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wisest

artificial teeth are inserted.ITTo be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
WRl INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

twelve 01 tbe strongest Commales in tbe world, among wnton are:
CASH TOTAL SDKPUSJ.,. . CAFITAL. A88BT8. OVBB AU.

2?n.0,.N I.-- 500,000 8.M8.SI5 l.tteuSs

N.Amerloa,Phlia. 8,000,000 ,7ao,es Bjtt,T
Office-F- irst Nat'l Bank Bldg., 2d floor.
aLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO TRXAB BUOWB)

INSURANCE AND REALESTATK
AGENTS AND BROKIRS

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets;

Bloomsbuko, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Com-
panies as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust- -

and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
, (Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

GENERAL INSURANCE
Office a38 Iron St., Bloomsbukq, I

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

i West Main 8treet.
a"Larre and convenient sample rooms, bat. ..... - .1, wmcr, ana modem COS
yeniences Bar stocked with best wine aaliquors. First-clas- s livery attsched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample roon a. Bathrooms, hot and cold water, and ail modan

icnveniencer.


